Important information about:

Translating Research into Practice Fellowships (NHMRC)

Funding
NHMRC will provide a TRIP Fellowship support package for two years. For awards beginning in 2015, the package is as follows:

- $66,455 per annum (based on $132,911/annum FTE)
- $20,000 per annum for the professional development in leadership and implementation science training allowance.

TRIP Fellowships are available to health care professionals (eg medical specialists, general practitioners, public health practitioners, physiotherapists, nurses, midwives, radiologists, other allied health providers); health care personnel (health service managers, hospital department leaders, clinical trial managers); and policy makers. Applicants are to undertake projects focused on making changes at their local health practices, or to implement changes at the policy and/or systems levels. Note that it is not a requirement for applicants to hold a PhD or Masters Degree (or equivalent), or to undertake one during the Fellowship.

Eligibility
The following eligibility requirements apply at the time of application:

- Applicants must, at a minimum, hold a relevant Bachelor’s degree or tertiary qualification
- Applicants must have completed their latest tertiary qualification more than five but less than 15 years ago
- Applicants who have applied for or are currently enrolled in a PhD program may apply for a TRIP Fellowship. However, if successful, the applicant must defer their PhD study during the tenure of the Fellowship
- Some or all of applicants’ non-Fellowship time must be employed in a health care or related agency and be engaged in clinical practice, health service management, health policy or health research.